Dorsiventral, mat-forming plants superficially similar to Flahaultia tegetiformans (Gigartinales, Solieriaceae), a Caribbean species known only in the vegetative condition, were collected in several Bermuda habitats. Morphological analysis of these specimens distinguished them from F. tegetiformans. Reproductive morphology and analyses of sequences of the nuclear encoded small subunit rDNA show them clustering with Sebdenia (Halymeniales). The plants are described as Crassitegula walsinghamii gen. et sp. nov., a new nemathecial member of the Sebdeniaceae.
Introduction
Along the neck of land that separates Castle Harbour from Harrington Sound on Bermuda Island in Hamilton Parish, a number of limestone sinkholes are tidally fed through underground caverns connected to the sea and sound. These sinkholes formed when subterranean caves collapsed over geologic time (Thomas et al., 1991) . Walsingham Pond is the largest sinkhole, covering 0.79 ha with a maximum depth of 6.18 m (Thomas et al., 1991) . The pond and associated smaller sinkhole pools in the Idwal Hughes Nature Reserve area are noted collection sites for seaweeds (Collins & Hervey, 1917) and significantly, the type localities for five taxa: Halymenia pseudofloresii Collins & M. Howe, Sargassum cymosum var. farlowii Grunow, Ceramium leptozonum M. Howe, S. bermudense var. stagnale W.R. Taylor ex C.W. Schneider, and Chondracanthus saundersii C.W. Schneider & C.E. Lane.
During two SCUBA dives in Walsingham Pond in November 2001, the first collections of a unique mat-forming, dorsiventral alga (Figs 1-4) were made, and this species was found in the same habitat on subsequent visits. At first glance, the Bermuda plants resemble an enigmatic Caribbean species, Flahaultia tegetiformans W.R. Taylor, a taxon not known from Bermuda. Taylor (1974) selected the Sylvia Lawn coral reef in St Ann Parish as the type locality for this ''ecologically . . . significant plant in the Jamaican flora,'' as this site had a conspicuous population of overlapping ''mat-like colonies'' (Taylor, 1974, figs 14-24) , like those we found in Walsingham Pond. The Walsingham populations were located on a shaded ledge, 3-4 m deep depending on the tidal level, and are, thus far, the only ones found developing extensive mats in Bermuda. Unfortunately, during Hurricane Fabian on 6 September 2003, elevated Castle Harbour waters overflowed this land-locked pond and the surrounding nature reserve. Flooding caused the refrigerated food supply of an adjacent inn to wash into Walsingham Pond, fueling anoxic water conditions shortly thereafter. These post-Fabian conditions destroyed much of the flora and fauna in this protected habitat where previously there had been clear waters with spectacular macroalgae and few grazing herbivores. Six months after the hurricane, the subtidal in Walsingham Pond was completely devoid of algae, including the site where normally at that season a flourishing matlike population of the new alga described below would be supported. Although a great many algal species had recovered in Walsingham by July 2005, the mat-forming species was again not found in the pond. Whether this population will recover remains to be seen, but specimens gathered prior to the hurricane and those taken from other habitats in the islands were adequate to determine that this alga was previously unknown. In this paper, we describe the morphology and reproduction of the Bermuda plants and provide a comparison with the superficially similar F. tegetiformans. Analyses of gene sequences of the small subunit (SSU) rDNA were vital in determining the ordinal and familial placement of the new taxon.
Materials and methods

Morphological methods
Specimens of the new taxon were dried on silica gel for molecular analysis and pressed fresh onto cotton paper with fragments preserved in 5% formalin-sea water as herbarium vouchers. Site locations were taken using a Garmin TM GPS III Plus. Dried herbarium specimens were scanned at 300 Â 300 dpi. Photomicrographs were taken using a Zeiss microscope equipped with an 11.2 Spot InSight 2 digital camera. Digital images were composed in Adobe Photoshop TM 6.0.1. Pen and ink drawings were made with the aid of a Zeiss camera lucida. Herbarium abbreviations follow Holmgren et al. (1990) and initials for authorities' given names are from Brummitt & Powell (1992 
Molecular methods
In the laboratory, dried isolates from Walsingham Pond (GWS 001245, GWS 001260) were ground under liquid nitrogen and stored at À20 C. DNA was extracted (Saunders, 1993) and the SSU rDNA was PCR-amplified using the primers outlined in Saunders & Kraft (1994 , 1996 . The PCR products were agarose gel-purified with the Wizard TM PCR Preps DNA Purification System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Sequencing of DNA was completed with the BigDye were collected with the ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (AME Bioscience, Toroed, Norway).
The SSU sequence for GWS 001245 was submitted to GenBank (AY964057). Comparison of a partial sequence for a variable region on the other specimen (GWS 001260) showed it to be identical to the submitted sequence. The new SSU sequence was added to an alignment containing sequences for taxa related to, and included in, the Halymeniales downloaded from GenBank (Table 1) . Preliminary analyses established unequivocally that our collections belong to this order (unpublished data).
The resulting alignment of 40 taxa contained 1799 sites of which 67 were considered ambiguously aligned or complementary to external PCR primer sequences and therefore were removed prior to analysis. The appropriate model for these data was determined in Modeltest (v 3.06; Posada & Crandall, 1998) ; the general time reversible model was selected with a gamma distribution and invariant sites. The program Mr. Bayes (v. 2.01; Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001 ) was used for Bayesian inference of phylogeny under the previous model. Four Markov chains were used, the temperature was set to 0.2 and 10 6 generations were run with sampling every 100 generations. Log-likelihood values stabilized around 50,000 generations and we used the final 6000 trees (4000 burn-in) to calculate the posterior probabilities. Parsimony and distance analyses were completed in PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) . Unweighted parsimony and minimum evolution * It has been established that this taxon is not a member of the genus Chrysymenia J. Agardh and is probably representative of Cryptarachne (Harvey) Kylin (cf. Saunders et al., 1999) .
distance (parameters as identified in Modeltest) analyses were completed under a heuristic search using 50 random additions and the tree bisection-reconnection branch swapping option. Robustness of these phylogenies was assessed with 2000 bootstrap replicates (10 random additions) (Felsenstein, 1985) . The final topologies were rooted along the branch separating the Halymeniales and Rhodymeniales rather than the Nemastomatales, based on the earlier results of Saunders et al. (2004) .
Results and discussion
The Bermuda specimens are superficially similar in habit to the type and other specimens of F. tegetiformans in the protologue (Taylor, 1974: 67-70, figs 14-24 Despite their obvious similarities to F. tegetiformans, the Bermuda plants are twice as large (blades maximum diameter 3.0 cm v. 1.5 cm) and show clear anatomical differences to the Caribbean species. Dorsiventral blades from Bermuda are up to 450 mm thick (Fig. 9) , while those of F. tegetiformans are 50-165 mm thick. Bermuda specimens have a 6-8-celled cortex, grading from small (3-6 mm diameter), spherical to elongated and deeply pigmented outer cells to several layers of inner cortical cells that are large (45-55 mm diameter) and hyaline (Fig. 10) . In some areas, particularly below carposporophytes, the innermost cortical cells are stretched apart as the tissue swells, becoming stellate. The cortex of F. tegetiformans is composed of three layers, the outermost spherical to slightly elongate cells (3-5 mm diameter) grading to slightly larger, 7-11 mm diameter, unpigmented inner cortical cells. The medulla of the Bermuda alga is loosely organized with medullary filaments (Figs 9, 11, 12) , while that of F. tegetiformans is densely interwoven. Furthermore, despite having submarginal holdfasts that secondarily affix them to the substratum or lower blades in the mat, the Bermuda specimens do not have the distinctive, branched, horizontally produced finger-like projections that Taylor (1974, figs 22-24) used to discriminate his Jamaican species. Our specimens have occasional unbranched projections that will probably develop into new blades, and initially led us to consider them as F. tegetiformans. However, it is clear from the morphological distinctions that the Bermuda plants do not belong to F. tegetiformans.
In the absence of reproductive characteristics, Taylor (1974) could only tentatively assign his new species to a genus, based upon its morphological similarity to Flahaultia appendiculata Bornet from the Mediterranean. Subsequent records of F. tegetiformans from other Caribbean sites (Bula Meyer, 1986; Ballantine & Aponte, 1997; Littler & Littler, 2000) are also confined to vegetative specimens only. Taylor's generic assignment placed his new species in the Solieriaceae. Specimens from Bermuda have tetrasporangia embedded in the outer cortex of the ventral surface and are irregularly cruciately divided, at times almost appearing zonate (Fig. 14) . Flahaultia and the Solieriaceae have true zonately divided tetrasporangia (Bornet, 1892; Kylin, 1932; Gabrielson & Kraft, 1984) . Tetrasporangial initials in the Bermuda specimens are formed as lateral branches of subsurface cortical cells (Fig. 13) . In areas of tetrasporangial formation, outer cortical cells divide and elongate greatly, collectively forming a raised nemathecium (Figs 11, 12) . The attenuated cortical cells give the nemathecium a less dense structure than non-reproductive portions, so they appear more lightly pigmented than non-nemathecial surfaces. Tetrasporangial development is similar to that in non-nemathecial Sebdenia (J. Agardh) Berthold (Balakrishnan, 1961; Hansen, 1989) , which has scattered tetrasporangia in its outer cortex (Kylin, 1932) .
Since the molecular analyses of two Walsingham Pond samples are unequivocally consistent in their placement, we only present the Bayesian phylogeny but apply the distance and parsimony bootstrap values for comparison (Fig. 15) . In all cases, the Bermuda specimens were resolved within the Sebdeniaceae, solidly allied with an undescribed plant from Lord Howe Island, Australia (AY437707, Saunders et al., 2004) . If Taylor (1974) was correct that his Caribbean species was a Flahaultia and in the Solieriaceae, then it is only in habit that the seaweeds in question exhibit remarkable convergence. Although the Bermuda specimens and the undescribed Lord Howe alga are unequivocally allied and positioned within the Sebdeniaceae, their SSU divergence exceeds that observed between many sister genera in the orders included in our analyses (Fig. 15) .
At present, Sebdenia is the only recognized genus in the Sebdeniaceae, although another sequence ['Lesleigha' nom. nud. (AF515286), see Saunders & Kraft, 2002; Saunders et al., 2004] nested within the clade (Fig. 15 ). This will represent a new genus from Hawaii (G.T. Kraft, pers. comm.) . The several known species of Sebdenia range from dichotomously branched, terete tubes (Schneider & Wynne, 1991; Adams, 1994) to broad, flat, simple to lobed blades (Taylor, 1945; Dawson et al., 1964; Hansen, 1989) . None have dorsiventral organization of the specimens from Bermuda, nor are nemathecia currently known in the genus.
Sexual reproduction in the Bermuda specimens is consistent with that in Sebdenia. Spermatangia are formed in male thalli from elongated outer cortical cells in large, slightly elevated patches covering both dorsal and ventral surfaces as well as margins (Fig. 16) . During male development, surface cortical cells divide anticlinally to form a pair of attenuate cells that either function as spermatangial mother cells or divide once again to form the latter (Fig. 17) . Each spermatangial mother cell produces terminal, spherical to obovid, minute spermatia (1 mm diameter).
What we have been able to discover about female development in a single mature Bermuda specimen (portion of the holotype) parallels that in Sebdenia (Sjo¨stedt, 1926; Balakrishnan, 1961; Codomier, 1972; Hansen, 1989) . Thus far, we have not located carpogonial branches. Cells in the inner cortex swell and function as auxiliary cells (Fig. 18, ac) . After presumed fertilization, a diploid nucleus is transferred via a connecting filament (ooblast) to the auxiliary cell that divides anticlinally forming a cup-shaped gonimoblast initial towards the cortex surface (Fig. 18) . At this stage, cells contiguous to the auxiliary cell cut off densely staining nutritive cells (Figs 18, 19 ) that presumably provide support to the developing gonimoblast. The cystocarp continues to develop outwardly and the growing carposporophyte elevates the surface while surrounding cortical cells stretch to form a loose involucre. The surface cortical cells above the cystocarps divide into anticlinal chains and remain as a compact, non-ostiolate surface (Fig. 19) . At maturity, all of the cells of the carposporophyte except for the gonimoblast initial develop into irregular to spherical carposporangia (Fig. 19) .
The suite of vegetative and reproductive morphological characters shows that our Bermuda alga is an undescribed member of the Sebdeniaceae. The phylogenetic analyses confirm placement in this family. Based upon its SSU rDNA sequences, Sebdenia, the only member of the Sebdeniaceae (Kylin, 1932) , is phylogenetically distinct and cannot accommodate this dorsiventral Thalli dorsiventraliter ordinati cum laminis flabellatis vel reniformibus ad subcirculares et ovatos, a haptero submarginali primitus affixi, laminae veteres efferentes haptera secondaria a pagina ventrali, ad laminas alias vel substratum affixa; laminae novas laminas a marginibus pullulantes, aliqui cum laminis aliis in idem plano conjungentes; medulla filamentosa, ex filis hyalinis ramosis plerumque parallelis ad axem constans ad cellulas corticales interiores; cortex interior ad cellulas parviores et plures pigmentosas gradatim redactus extrinsecus; tetrasporangia a cellulis interioribus corticalibus evoluta, irregulariter cruciata divisa, in nematheciis elevatis formata ab cellulis attenuatis corticalibus involuta; cystocarpia in pagina dorsali formantia, pagina laminae a spissescenti corticis supra cystocarpium leviter elevata; cellulae totae gonimoloborum evolutae in carposporangia; carposporophyta a cellulis corticalis elongatis involucra laxa formantibus circumcincta; spermatangia elongata in pannis elevatis in paginis dorsalibus et ventralibus formantia, spermatia terminalia producentia.
Thalli dorsiventrally organized with flabellate or reniform to subcircular and ovate blades, initially attached by a submarginal holdfast, the older blades sending down secondary holdfasts from the ventral surface, attaching to other blades or the substratum; blades proliferating new blades from the margins, some fusing with other blades in the same plane; medulla filamentous, comprised of hyaline, mostly periclinal, branched filaments, attached to inner cortical cells; inner cortex grading to progressively smaller and more pigmented layers of outer cortical cells; tetrasporangia developed from cortical cells, irregularly cruciate, formed in raised nemathecia enveloped by attenuated cortical cells; cystocarps forming on the dorsal surface, slightly elevating the surface of the blade by thickening the cortex; all cells of the gonimolobes developing into carposporangia; carposporophytes surrounded by elongated cortical cells forming loose involucres; elongate spermatangia formed in elevated patches on dorsal and ventral surfaces, producing spermatia terminally.
Diagnosis. Differing from Sebdenia in its dorsiventral habit, nemathecial tetrasporangia, and SSU rDNA sequences. Etymology. crassus (L.) ¼ thick, and tegula (L.) ¼ tile, tiled roof.
A monotypic genus containing the following species:
Crassitegula walsinghamii C.W. Schneider, C.E. Lane & G.W. Saunders, sp. nov.
Thalli saxatales, prostrati, dorsiventraliter ordinati, firmi et levigati in textura, haematitici; laminae originaliter reniformes ad transverse ovatos, 1-3 cm latae, in initio a hapteronibus brevis submarginalibus affixae, lamina primaria tum prolifica laminas novas a marginibus, aliquot cum laminis aliis in idem plano coalescens; laminae imbricatae et affixae inter se a hapteronibus secondariis ex pagina ventrali aliquandro producientibus; laminae 400-450 mm crassae cum marginibus fere quadratis, medulla filamentosa laxa cum filis longis attenuatis plerumque parallelis ad axem 2-6 mm in diametro et ad extrema ramosa expansis; cortex 6-8-stomatica cum cellulas irregulares ad subglobosas magnas interiores corticales 45-55 mm in diametro, ad cellulas minores exteriores corticales redactus, cellulae superficiei irregulariter rotundae ad globosas et parvas, 3-6 mm diametro; tetrasporangia obovata, irregulariter zonata ad cruciata divisa, 10-15 mm diametro, 20-35 mm longitudino, in cellulis exterioribus corticalibus in pannis elevatis paginae ventralis inclusa; thalli sexuales dioecii, spermatangia a cellulis transformatis elongatis exterioribus corticalibus producentia; spermatia globosa ad elongata, 0.5-1 mm diametro; carposporophyta dispersa et in cortice dorsali inclusa, ad 125 mm diametro; carposporangia subglobosa ad irregulariter angulatas, 7.5-12.5 mm diametro.
Thalli saxicolous, prostrate, dorsiventrally organized, firm and smoothly textured, brownish-red; blades originally reniform to transversely ovate, 1-3 cm wide, initially attached by short, submarginal holdfasts, the primary blade then proliferating new blades from the margins, some fusing with other blades in the same plane; blades overlapping and affixed to one another by occasional secondary holdfasts issued from the ventral surface; blades 400-450 mm thick with nearly squared-off margins (Fig. 16) , medulla loosely filamentous with long, thin, mostly periclinal filaments 2-6 mm in diameter and flaring somewhat at the branching ends; cortex 6-8 layered with irregular to subglobose large inner cortical cells 45-55 mm diameter, grading to smaller outer cortical cell layers, the surface cells irregularly rounded to spherical and small, 3-6 mm in diameter; tetrasporangia obovate, irregularly cruciately divided, 10-15 mm diameter, 20-35 mm long, amongst elongated outer cortical cells in raised surface patches on the ventral surface; thalli dioecious, spermatangia produced from transformed elongated outer cortical cells; spermatia spherical to elongate, 0.5-1 mm diameter; carposporophytes scattered and embedded in the dorsal cortex, to 125 mm diameter; carposporangia subglobose to irregularly angled, 7.5-12.5 mm diameter.
Dried specimens do not adhere well to herbarium paper. Holotype. MICH, tetrasporic ( Fig. 1) and cystocarpic (Figs 18, 19 ).
Isotype. UNB (GWS 001245, GenBank acc. no. AY964057), tetrasporic. 
Additional collections (Paratypes
